
Staff
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor      andrew.straubel@gmail.com          (609) 799-2559
Helen Cull, Bookkeeper             bookkeeper@windsorchapel.org  (551) 486-8096
Dorothy Soi, Admin. Assistant    dsoi@windsorchapel.org                (609) 275-3837

Office hours:  9:00 am - 3:30 pm

401 Village Road East
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550

telephone: (609) 799-2559
fax: (609) 799-4018

chapel@windsorchapel.org
www.windsorchapel.org

Facebook: Windsor Chapel
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Elders
Ken Bills ktbills@verizon.net (609) 275-8557
Ron Bystrom ron.bystrom@cru.org (609) 275-9013
Tom Taylor guytmt@gmail.com (609) 631-8495

Chapel Praise and Prayer Requests: Pray for healing of a
broken arm and relief of pain for Char Bystrom. After seven months, a
significant portion of the bone has not yet healed.  Ask the Lord for wisdom for
the doctors and that surgery will not be required. Pray for complete healing
and increased strength for Michael Seiboth. Pray for healing for Nancy
Muldrow recovering from a broken rib and bruises.  Pray for continued
healing for Tom Boote.  Ask the Lord to open doors for George Hill to find
employment where he may use the wonderful gifts the Lord has given him.
Pray for a good lab report for Dorothy Soi from the biopsy on her pancreas.
Please pray for healing, peace and strength for Kristin Westbrook, Bryan
Westbrook, Bob Seiboth, Connor Leoutsacos, Vickie Kozabo, Bridget
Bernheisel, Terry Brown, Lasun Dada, Lorraine Brown, and Fannie
Harris.   Ask the Lord for guidance and provision for all our chapel members
seeking employment.
Missions Prayer Requests:   Please pray for Ron and Char
Bystrom and for the students to whom they will be speaking at a University of
Virginia fall retreat, September 22 - 24, and the students at Liberty University
as they participate in their Global Focus Week from September 24 - 28. Praise
God that Christian Aguilar is helping some local Hispanic church planters.
They have also baptized more new believers at the Vida Life Church.  Pray
that the new believers will continue to grow spiritually in their church. Praise
God that Scott and Jen Thomson successfully completed the theology
classes that are part of their Cru training.  Pray for postures of faith, trust, unity,
partnership and prayer among their staff and students as they reach out to
others on campus.  Please join Joe Violi in asking the Lord to grant many
good connections with the incoming class of Freshmen and that many would
seek and find Jesus and walk with Him for a lifetime. Praise God for opening
doors for ministry for Tina Barham in Amealco, Mexico.
Prayer Chains:  Please email all prayer requests to:
prayer@windsorchapel.org.  If you would like to join the chapel and/or
missionary prayer chain and receive regular email prayer requests, please
note it on your chapel card or email chapel@windsorchapel.org.
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Worship Service
September 17, 2017

9:30 am

Counseling Support Ministry
Cindy Bills clbills@verizon.net (609) 275-8557

Ministry Schedules
 (Next Week: September 24, 2017)

Greeters:  Tatiana Morozova and Nancy Muldrow
Ushers:  Ruth Podchaski, Daniel Mark, George Harris
Hospitality:  Terry and Lorraine Brown

Sermon Notes

Welcome

Call to Worship

Exaltation

Announcements and Sharing

Offering and Offertory

“Ten Words To Change Your Life”
Exodus 20:1-3

Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor

Closing Prayer

Prayer Requests

Happy Birthday!

September 23 Emily MacQueen
September 26 Elena Morozova
September 26 Cindy Shaw



Activities This Week
Sun., Sept. 17    9:30 am Worship Service

11:00 am Sunday School
Mon., Sept. 18   7:00 pm Prayer Meeting

  7:30 pm Elders Meeting
Tues., Sept. 19   7:00 am Men’s Breakfast
Wed., Sept. 20   7:00 am Men’s Worship and Prayer

10:00 am Building Team
Thurs., Sept. 21   7:00 pm Perisseia
Sat., Sept. 23 10:00 am Praise Team

Service Reminders.
Counseling Support Ministry - Cindy Bills is available for counseling or
consultation by appointment.  To schedule an appointment, contact Cindy at
clbills@verizon.net or 609-275-8557.
Sermon Messages are available on our website at www.windsorchapel.org.
Welcome Packets are available from an usher or in the lobby.
Cell phones -  Kindly mute or turn off all cell phones and electronic devices.
Nursery is available for children three-years-old and younger.
Children’s Church is available for children age four through third grade  and
begins prior to the sermon.   Ask an usher for additional information.

Weekly Prayer Meeting
Please join us for our weekly prayer meetings on Monday evenings  from 7:00 -
8:00.  We meet in the prayer room of the chapel to praise our awesome God,
thank Him for His many blessings and pray for the needs of the members of our
chapel family.

WWWWWe’re delighted you’re here worshipping with
us this morning! Kindly fill out the enclosed
Chapel Card and drop it in the offering plate to
let us know of your interests, concerns and
prayer requests.  If you’re visiting for the first

time, please pick up a Welcome Packet in the lobby, and join us for a cup
of coffee following the service.

Prime Timers
We invite you and your friends to come to a Prime
Timers dinner at 1:00 this afternoon, at the China Grill
Buffet in the Hamilton Marketplace Mall, off Route 130.
Come for fellowship and getting to know other
attenders. Let us know if you would like to try other
restaurants. Call Charlie Muldrow at (609) 448-8910 for details.

Send Us Your Chapel News!
The Chapel Challenge newsletter team is preparing for the October issue.  If
you’re involved in a committee, ministry, small group, or any chapel activity and
would like to share information, contact Susan Seiboth (588-0376) with your
submissions and suggestions.  We’ll help get the word out!

Weekly Prayer Meeting
Please join us for our weekly prayer meetings on Monday evenings  from 7:00
- 8:00.  We meet in the prayer room of the chapel to praise our awesome God,
thank Him for His many blessings and pray for the needs of the members of our
chapel family.

If  You Would Like to
Know More...

Please speak with Pastor Andy Straubel or
one of our elders this morning after the
worship service if you would like to know
more about having a relationship with Jesus
Christ.  Don’t forget to pick up your free copy
of the Gospel of John available on the table in the foyer.

Men’s Breakfast
Join us on Tuesday mornings, from 7:00 to 8:00, at the McDonald’s on
Brunswick Circle.  We are reading and discussing John Stott's book, Baptism
and Fullness.  Stott’s  aim in this clear and searching study is to help us achieve
a biblical understanding and experience of the Holy Spirit today. Call Scott Bruno
(609-213-9545) for more information.  The food, fellowship and study are great!

Men’s Worship and Prayer
All men are welcome to join us on alternating Wednesdays at 7:00 am in the
chapel sanctuary for a time of worship and prayer or at Michael’s Diner on
Route 1, in Lawrenceville, for food, fellowship and to study Andrew Murray’s
book, With Christ in the School of Prayer.  For additional information and this
week’s schedule, contact Tom Taylor (609-631-8495).

Perisseia
Our women’s growth group will begin its fall series this Thursday, September 21,
7:00-8:30, in the Chapel House.  We will be using our time in this six-week
series to consider the concept of self-talk and how it affects how we live in Christ.
All women are welcome.  Please come and bring a friend.  No commitment or
preparation is required.  For more information, please contact Cindy Bills
(clbills@verizon.net; 609-275-8557).

Fabulous Fall Party
Save the date for the Fabulous Fall Party on Saturday, October 21, at 4:00 pm.
We’ll enjoy great fellowship and games, followed by a chili dinner.

Work Days - Bathroom Project
Two Work Days have been scheduled for the renovation of the Men’s upstairs
bathroom.  Demolition is planned for Saturday, September 23, and the renovation
is targeted for Saturday, October 14.  Because the work area is limited, individuals
can sign up for either a morning or an afternoon shift.  The bathroom will be
usable during this time.  Please excuse the mess. See Pastor Andy if you can
help.  Thank you!

11th Hour Adult
Class

Love a good mystery?
The 11th Hour adult

Sunday class will resume
the study of the book of Hebrews
today.  Who wrote this theological

powerhouse?  To whom was it written?  Who was
Melchizidek?  Where and how do faith and obedience
intersect in a life of faith?  All men and women are invited
to join us as we delve into these mysteries, discover
powerful truths, and appreciate the glory of a life of faith.
Please come and learn along with us and our brothers
and sisters from the early church.
Teachers: Larry and Janet Berrill; Ken and Cindy Bills

For the word of God is alive and active. Sharper than any
double-edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul
and spirit, joints and marrow; it judges the thoughts and
attitudes of the heart. (Hebrews 4:12 )

Combined Worship Service
Join us on Sunday, October 21, at 9:30 am for a beautiful
combined worship service at Windsor Chapel.  The ICCP
Church with Pastor Joshua, the Japanese Church with Pastor
Nobu, and the Harris Ministries with George and Fanny Harris
will worship with Pastor Andy and our chapel members.


